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By BOB CHATTEN
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DU TOppIes Utah
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·NEWMEXIO

A UNM raduate Delfino Varela Will hold a buslrte~s me~tmg at 7:30
1" p,m. Thursday night m room 107
El,ls of the biology building,
on vacatIOn flom hiS dutle,s
Winnifred Matthews will report
with th,e
for the Handl- on the national convention of ,Phi
capped m DetrOit, "
Sigma which was held last August
Var,ela, wh,o
hiS degree in Fl~rida
In social with
studies
1950, was a Assn.
case•
WOI'ker
theInPittsburgh
,
for the Blind before receivi~g a

Five RalIyCom members have been appointed to head the
various Mom and Dad"s day commIttees by Peggy T es man,
,
president of the student spirit organization. The second annual parents' day is'scheduled for this Friday and Saturday.
::;~~s.M1~~f;:nf~~m1i~: ~~::er;
The appointee.s a r e : . : ,
John H~Y' Whitney foundation
Imogene Anderson: PrIzes commIttee.
.
scholarshIp.
C k M . R II F 'd night
In Detroit Varela is helping
or y orrIs: a y rl ay.
.
After two year's of ~psetting those who c~n't see learn to live
Pat Palmer; Luncheon commIt.tee,
Wyoming, the ,Lobos were unable to independent, happy lives.
•
Gini Snetzer: Reception commIttee.
hold off a late thrus~ by t~e ~ow- He's struggling under qUite a
' t rat·IOn c
mmittee
.
boys, as Joe MastrogIOvanm kicked handicap Varela himself is nearly
Nancy V ann: R
egIS
o.
a game winning field goal in the bI' d
.
The weekend honoring the visiting parents of UNM stu- last two minutes to take the con- m , .
.
dents begins at 4 p.m. Friday and ends with a student body ference decision 9 to 7 last Satur- Interviews Scheduled
•

Phi Sigma Will He?r
Report
o.f ~on~enho~.
,Phi Sigma" bIOloglcl!-1 society,

.

,
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SUB Capacity Termed
Below Many 'Institutions'

.\

Then Call 3-6553
alld let us show you
what a beautiful job we
can do. Now's the time
to let us clean Your summer things before you
put them away.
~ Emergency 2-hr. service

II
i

Blj1HIND THE SCENES 0.£ Rodey Theater's first prodUction, "The
Lady's Not for Burning," are Mrs. Nadine Blacbkurn. technical di~
rector, and Suzanne Oglesby, who plays the feminine lead. Mrs.
Blackbarn was putting the finishing touches on Suzanne's costume
when this phuto was taken. The Christopher Fry comedy opens
Wednesday, Oct. 27. The box office at Rodey is now accepting reservations from stUdents holding activity' tickets, and townspeople."
(Stall Photo)

Statistics Show
Lobos Near Top

Are Damaged
By Vandals
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MOlrage Staff Meets
To Name ASSistants
.

Leadcrship Schol
Caton waS appointed to help set
The :first general staff meeting up arra~gemel!t~ for the annual
?f the Mirage will be held today t.e~dershIP Tr8lnmgPrograJ?! sp0l!T.
"111,
,-,
01
m the Mirage office in the Journal- SOI~~ b~ the st}ldent council. ThIS
ism building at 4 p,m., Joyce Sim- actI,vlty IS he!d m ~ovelnber.
.
.
....
mons editor said today
JIm Bruemng' s8Id that councIlSt;ff positions and
for this
Ronnie Calkins had been apU
Tj
year's yearbook will be on the pomted t!J form?late plan,S for a
.
.
.
•
.
,
.
. . meeting agenda. An who have al. ph,one, filIng cabmet and dlt~O maBy JIM LAMB
am also worlung With Petrol coach- dena, :where JIm WIll contmue hiS ready applied and others who wish chme f?r the Use o~ the councd~
The pl'esident of the student body ingthe freshmen, and that gives me sch?olmg,
'h
to work on the yearbook are asked b' Presfldtehnt Bru~nlltngbas¥ed m~m.
a feeling of helping the boys sOlite " JIm glanced at hIS watc and to attend
ers 0
e councl 0 egm loolung
of the Univel'sity looked up from he smiled
.
, looked at the door. "Got a meeting . Positio~s to be announced are as- for possibilities as fiesta chairmen.
who' 1 n'u· t
n coming up pretty quick," he said, sistant organizational layout art He .. said thi~ year applications
his Greek text book and smiled. B u "
Anyone meeting Jim Bruening for tel' ~h!U1I~frti$try sw1:; hi; f~r~ai "All the time I've got a meeting!' and se~tional editors, '
"
,:,ould be f!.led with the ne'Y" ,activith fi' ,to t' ' . Id b ' . d' t 1 ·
I'
, . ,.. . . ,
' "You know," he went on, "I'm l ' e a l - '
ties commIttee :£01' the pOSItIon,
e ISo Ime wou
e llnme la e y s~hoo lug IS over, figures~he presl- 1
l · · d ' 'th th·
t th
A discussion then a 0 .
d .t
impressed with his hoyish 4>ok and dent's job will give h1111 pOise when Y p ~ase .. WI
e suppor
e
d'
...
r se an 1
innocent smile. They hide the fact he has to get out and meet people COUnCIl has had from members of 0 0
,.opes re arre ; wasec!ded that no one had seen
~ha\~e
:aj on~e \~e S?s~.terrifY- in later life..
,
;~ise~~~er~e ~~~be;~~'!p~~iC:~t~ Fullback Burns In.jured
~~:t~~Cc~u~~r~~~O~a~~i!:e~~:
ng
me ae cer m e ;:y me con-. ~e leaned b~cl;: in tIle ~l'esident's I had for committeaappointments!'
Lobo hopes took a jolt yestel'- delegated to discover if a copy
e~,ence, ." ',', , .'"
. ~h8Ir and cont!nued, "I dIdn't real- QUizzed. if he -h~~ expected day. when it wns ,.leal'ni!d that had be,en filed. wit~ anyone,
, The babY;faced. k~l1e!. he s been Ize I could le~ln so much about the trouble filling the posItions he au- Bob DUrns, fullback, will be out, .. The hst of ,'!O~ertt?l' names comcall~d, ,and It w~s!l t so long ago ~chool so qUlcldy. And he added, sWel'ed, "Well, bothUtton and Mat- for the remainder of the season' pIled for the pubhcatlOnWho's Who
that. Jml was hvmg up to that, Everyone, I, have, met 1,a8 .bee~ kins told me that the hal'dest job with a broken lcg..
.
was read b)}" president Bruening,
The big Brooklyn fullbaclc in- 1
momker. All through hiS football swell and I m Iea;l'nmg all the time. would be getting enough people to
career he wasfeare~ by opponents. Jim announced that. he'll be leav-- work on comlrtittees, but it seems jllre.d his leg in practice Tuesfor hiS powel' as a lInebacker.
., jug the lrtCn's dorm BQon, He and that school spirit must be on the day and Was takel\ to doctors for Young Republicans Meet
Jim decided to vie fOl' the post of Laura Lou Lovett are going to' be rise, with the wonderful support trerttment. The Injury was first
Young :Republicans will meet to.
~tudent body president after learn- mal'ried No.v. 24. Then they'll set shown by' eV(ll'ybody, I'm hoping thought to bean ankle sprain, but
night
at 7:30 to 6led officers in
ing that his bnck injury would force up housekeeping in Albuquerque, that I clln live up to their expecta- after viewing X.rays, specialists
Rm
•.
220,
hall, Ed 'Fitzhim to dl:op his favorite Spol't, "I until ~hey leave itl June for Pasa- tions!'
.
snid that It was definitely a break• gerald saidMitchell
today, •

What's He Do in His Spare Time?

'8·aby'aced 1/,·"er·'15 Now Counc,·I. n r·es,· -lent,
r
d,and .St dy··In g 'or·· M·,n,·st, y
Coach, engage

pl~ns

l· b··. H . . A. J

enjoy 'em!
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Winston tastes goodU7ce a cigarette shOUld!

WINSTON. ° • the easy-drawing filter, cigarette!

e

Hi-Fi SUB Music Program

•

brings flavor back to filter smoking'!

The truly superior Winston fi1~er doesn't
"thin" the taste or flatten the flavor. New
Winstons are king-size for extra filtering
action - and ellsy-drawing for extra good
taste. Try a pack of Winstons. You'll really

Council Raps Lack
Of Full Program
F'· U· t

Dorm Phones

New Mexico's bid for national ~elephones and penI'!y.spinning sill!- ~a~ilities of t~~-:stqdent union
honors took an upswing this week, lIar to the one which caused Um- bUlldmg were crI~lclzed ,yest~rd:'ly
when center Larry White was versity officials and the telephone by st1:Ident council preSident Jim
named number four lineman of the company to remove six phones from ~ruemng and, mem~ers of ~he coun--------~~----------~----__:--Iweek for his play in last Saturday's the building la:st year.
cIl after a dl,scusslOn which arose
game with Wyoming, White came Penny 'spinning is a process from a ~ommlt~ee ~~po;t.
in behind centers Huth Pitts, TCU; whereby a person spins a penny Bruenmg said, ThIS year we
Kurt BUl'l'is, Oklahoma A,&M. and into the five cent slot, By this proc- have a pr~gram, a~equate for the
tackle Mike Morog-, Colgate.
ess, a call can be made for two cents student umon bUlldll~g but not ?,ne
I
I
Experts
instead of the regular ten.
adequate for the entire campus.
I 0 I
I
And A. L. Terpening is still chal3~0945 Replaced
, Caton Reports
,le!Igin~ at top honors in the nation The telephone in the third floor, CounCilman Byron C!1ton r~p~rtThe student union building will present a' high-fidelity wl~h hIS 42,9.average ?n 17 p~ts, south wing of Mesa Vista dorm, re- ed on ~he !ltndent um0I'! buIldmg
u··
".
"
'.
He s now number four m the natIOn moved several days ago because of convention In Tucson w~ICh he atprogram of Grants of Jazz Thursday mght at 8 III the SUB in this depamnent..
damage caused by vandalism, has tende~ as a representative of the
ballroom, assistant SUB manager Pat Crean announced yes- , Another toe exp~rt f~r the Lobos been re-installed,
counCIl.
''',
,
terda
IS Ray Guerette,. With eight perfect The third floor telephone in ques_ Cato':l. s!1ld, We Just don t have
y.
"'
placements out of eight attempts. tion 8-0945 was loosened from the the faCIlIties here. The SUB should
Hugo Smith of the university English department will act
R:,mblers ,
wali almost a week ago. Telephone be. th;e center of student ,aff!1ir~J but
as commentator fOl' the pl'ogram,
~uddy Cook IS the le~dlUg ground l'epairmen had to send to the l'e- thiS IS dependent on faCIlIties. Ca·
'II b·e p1ayed t 0 1'1gamer
With 167 yards
ton went
on'ats
to hsay athmucht better
Se1ec t Ions
WI
42 for the
' Lobos
B b
' gional office in Denver for a key in PI'
l'
on
cal'l'les, 0 Burns, who IS order to open the box and repair it. og am eXI
ere a~ a many
lustrate the development of Jazz
out for the rest of the season with
he'
schools! but c?1:Il~ not begm to comfrom the turn of the century to the
•
a fractured leg, is. second with 106 P. D. ~o~~, sd~;:J:t I~~nager of pare WIth faCIlities at Denver, Colopresent day.
yards on 20 carries, Jo~ Murphy Mountain States Telephone, said rado or Utah,.
.,
The program will begin with
h~s chalked up ~7 ya,rds In 19 car- that "Currently, no plans al'e being . .
OutSiders Use •.
d.iscs b "Jell Roll" Morton 19001'1 s, and Terpem!lg has crossed 87 considered to remove the remaining
JIm Heath, ~ormer council mem87 yards on 23 tnes.
ei· ht ..... ones in the dorm'tor "An bel' who was In attendance at the
Y
Y
, ,.
1930, and extend through such Jazz
'Pitchers
tgh l'''h
ffil , Yl' 'd- meeting, at this point commented
P
k
L
'
0
er
p
one
company
0
ciaphones
sal, on t he fact that
' some groups had
'
greats as LOUIS Armstrong, Benny M' D
I
"
or y eyva contmues to be the "The whole reason for the
Goodman and his swing quartet"
ISS orot ly Aquilar IS study- t~p passer ,for the Wolfpack with being in there (the dormitory) is ex~e:;i;nce.d difficulty in arranging
Miles Davis and his bebop, to the mg at UNM under a $500 scholar- SIX completIOns, out ~f 21 tosses for for their (the students') use!'
act~~~les In the ~UB because the
modern era. of the modern J'azz ship awarded to her by the Gaylord 82 yards and SIX pomts. Bud Coon Th
h
b
1 ... faCIlItIes were bemg used by some
. quartet and· the Dave Brubeck
. Philanthropies
' . Inc
ha·s th1'0wn 13 passes· an d compIet- th' ere ave
een
severa
cases group f rom 0ff campus.
h
h
Id
uartet
,
.,.'
.
Continued on page 2
IS year w en p ~nes were pu Ie
Bruening assured the council that
q
.:".
MISS AqUIlar, from the San Il·
'
off the:. w~!1 and 'Ylres cut, the offi- these matters would all be looked
AdmiSSIon ~s free and a~l ~tu- defonso Pueblo, a Tewa Indian, and H
• Ch'.
CIal !laId. They ripped quite a few into by the student union board and
dents
and
their
guests
are
InVited
f·
h
.
th
11
f
d'
·
omecommg
airman
of
off
said
to attend
a res man m e co ege 0 e ucak
h them
'
d' thet wall
R last year,"
St
t announced a dinnel' mee t'mg 0 f t·he
'
t"IOn, receive d the sc1101aI'Sh'Ip f rom As s D'lsplay Help
ousmg Irec'
or oscoe,
ormen, student
union ,
board with univer
.
.
_
,
, A g a m s t the Law
sity preSident Tom PopeJoy m the
II· R -SI t d New MeXICO,
..
T~e latest de:velopment In home- Spinning pennies in telephones is near future to discuss these and
Frl'd ay Raye
ae
Two students from Anzona and commg decoratIOns :was ann?unced technically a misdemeanor. A 1941 related problems.
For Saturday Afternoon Oklahoma were presented similar today.by Her? Nations, chall'l~an. New Mexico statute states "CheatT.Bird Report
th
t
.
tt
d'
NatIOns
said
that
decol'atIons
ing
,
,
•
pay
telephones
•
,
.
by
C
'I
. Bush report,
d
b
t
A rally "'.reViously scheduled for awar s u e y are no a en lUg should be left. up through Sunday
f. 1
ounCi man Elame
U
M·
,
means
0
a
s
ug
or
any
false
coun·
d
nth
'bTt'
Friday night has been re·sched- N .
He also i..s encouraging all houses t rf 't d
t'l t d
t'd
e 0
e POSSI Illes 0f·
. publ'ISh'mg
I
d
f
t
S
dt
e 4e
l e,coin"
mu is1 apunishable
e , .swea by
e, im-·
or the Thunderbird
beginning
u e or. a ur'day aft ernoon.
Each of the stud
ents expresse
a 0 h ave open h
ouse between
and foreign
Sh
'd
b
'tt this
Th e ra11y WI.
'11 . b
'
'th
.
.
.
.
6
pm
Saturday
Nov
6
,
.
.
year,
e
sal
a
su
comml
ee of
egm WI a car deSire or Willingness to return to
,.
.
'
• ,
pI'lSOnment not exceedmg 90 days the publications board would repoxt
parade a~ound campus at 12:,3q p,m. worle and leadership among their:
• .
andlo~ a fine of $100.
..
to the council within two weeks on
~nd en~ I~ front, of theadmmlstr~- tribes after completing courses of Alice Smith Is Elected
,A sign, poste~ near 3-0946 and the possibility of publishing the
tlOn buddmg, saId RallyCom presl- ... .
.
AW St Uden tiT"
SIgned by 25 reSIdents of the wing Th d·· b' 'd
'Th Th· d
dent Peggy Testman.
training in their selected field, Each
s reasurer states
that ."Almost all the men i~ b' udn er II h aguau!"
,e
funNel'1
'd
h
I
t
k
rt
•
,
h
'
"
11'
was
t
e
mverslty
0
ew
0
0r
e pans , !V
pa
AlICe SmIth of Eunice, New Mex- t IS wmg are watching now and Mexico literary magazine but has
The team,. cheerleaders, band, II; so sal
coaches, President Tom It. Popejoy, time Ol'summers while m college, ico, was recently elected u'easurer sooner or later they (the vandals) not been published fOl: several
and the Kit Car~on rifle will be at Preference in awards is given to of associate~ women stude,nts, Bar- are going to get caught,"
years,
the rally, she sal~, She urged stu- those who plan t,o return to work bara C!lnnmgham, preSIdent of
..
..
Councilman Bush referring to lier
dents to h;ave theIr par~nts attend among. the Ind18n people, One AW~ saId resterday,
.
meeting with the pUblications board
the ~ally smce Saturday IS Mom and ~ward goes annually to a student ,AlIce Smith has been on the counended her l'eport with "It wasn't
Dad s day.
In the three states named,
ell of AWS for over a year.
•
as easy as it all seemed!'

U DRIVE IN

• Allover America college smokers are flocking to Winston-the new filter cigarette real
smokers can enjoy! Winston's got real flavor
- full, rich, tobacco flavor! Along with finer
flavor, Winston brings you a finer filter. It's
unique, Ws different, it Works so effectively!
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ARE
YOU
HUNTING
FOR A GOOD
CLEANER?

dance in the SUB b,all~oom a er
The victory was the third in as For Girl Scout Posts
the game Saturday mgh e'd
sponsored by RallyCom with the co- many starts for Wyoming, New
,
.
g
' TAtttendance Udr l1· students operation of university officials, The Mexico has taken one conference SAt rePfreAsentll;tiv.e 'lolf the .Girl
MISS
es man urge a
h d I ' ,
'I·
t f h
cou S 0
merlca WI b e on camto invite their parents as soon as two-d~y sc eu e IS.
•
tl t ou 0 tree.
"
pus the afternool1 of Oct. 25 to
possible so they can plan to come. . Fl'~day, 4 to 7 p.m.: reglstra·
Lobos Renew ~Ivalry
, interview women interested in girl
She termed' last year's turnout a ,bon m the SUB lobby. ,
~aturd:'ly, New MexICO entel'J:ams scouting as a profession,
success.
Friday, '7 p.m.: rally In Car· ~nz?na m one of the oldest m:al- Interested women should contact UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
Saturday night's game, scheduled lisle gym. The team will be pres· nes In the southwest, ~nd Wyommg the general placement bureau for
1800 Central E.
to start at 8, will be between the ent and President Tom L. Pope. take,S on Utah for the Pokes home-Ila~n~ap~p~o~i~nt~m~en~t::"________~============::l
Lobos and the University of Ari- joy will address the. group, The commg,
1_
zona for the possession of Kit Car- "band will be asked to perform.
Utah was upset by Denver when
PHONE 7-1431
son's rifle. The traditional trophy
Saturday, 8 a,m. to noon: regis. the Pioneers, carried a 28 to 20 vi:•
has not been in New Mexico's pos- tration in the SUB lobby.
tory h~me Wlt~ t~em S~turday. Frlsession since 1942,
day mght Wlchlta Will travel to
Gifts Slated
Saturday, 11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m.: Denver for an inter-sectional game,
'
special luncheon in the SUB. The
Gift certificates from downtown meal will cost $1.75 a person,
B~ar~ Drop Utags
stores will be awarded to the three
.
The Gnzzhes of Montana beat
parents 01' sets of parents traveling
S~turday, ~ to _4 :30 p.m.: Presl' Utah State 20 to 13 in Missoula.
the greatest distance to attend, The dent s receI?tlOn m the SUB ball· Next week Montana takes on doorawards will be made at half-time ~oom. PreSIdent and Mrs. Pope- mat Brigham Young, who was idle
•
of the game.
JOY, Dean of Men and Mrs. HOlY' Saturday, and Utah State enterFathers of varsity football play- ard V. Mathany, and pean ?f tains Colorado A. and M.
ers will be allowed to 'sit on the Women Le!,ll C!auve WIll be.In
Colorado A. and M. couldn't hanNew! Gay!
bench during the game. The UNM the reception lIn.e, . The entire dIe the Tigers from College of Paand Arizona marching bands will faculty has b~en InVited and .re- cific, and _the west coast team
to Dl'ess up
perform between halves and the freshments wIll be served.
copped a 15 to 7 victory from the
your basics!
card tricks will be based on a Mom
Saturday, 4:30 to 6 p.m.: class- Colorado farmers.
and Dad's day theme.
room building and Greek social
Variety of
RallyCom has asked all the dor- organization open houses.
Colors,
mitorie!! and Greek social houses to
Saturday, 8 to 10 p,m,: footUnder New Management
hold open house from 4:30 to 6 p,m. ball game on Zimmerman field.
Kinds;
formerly-Country Boy Clem
Saturday.
Saturday, 10 p.m. to midnight:
60" Length.
Now-U~Drive In
Bringing Shooting Iron
student body dance in the SUB to
University of Arizona officials which all parents are invited.
16-oz. Triple Thick Malts
have been requested by the .LOBO Plans outlined by a RallyCom
Delicious Hamburgers,
and :RallyCom to bring the rifle spokesman stated that the SUB
1.00 to
Baby Burgers ____________ 17c
with them to the game this year. It will be decorated for the first
•
was left in Tucson when the Wild- time this year for the dance.
4.98
MOM
and
POP
PAULEY
cats played here two years ago.
•
A RallyCom spokesman said the
rifle will be at the Friday night ral- The ukelele is an instrument of
_
Jewelry,
ly in the gym if Arizona officials Portuguese origin, but derives its 111 S. Yale
1st Floor
Ph. 2-0932
bring it.
" name from the Hawaiia~ word ukeThe days of recognition are being lele which means a flea.
0

•
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Letters
To The Editor

PJlbU.hed TueSday, Thunday and Friday of the regular coli.... year except duriDlr holl.
day. and .xaminatlon periods by the A••oe;ated Students of tile Unlv.nib- of New
Mexico. Entered lIS 8ecl/nd c.... matter at thepo.t "mee, Albuquerque, AUirWlt I, 1918.
ander the act of Marcli a, 1879, PrInted by the Unlvero;ty Prlntlnlr PIIUlt. Subscription
rate. $4.60 lor the Bchool year, payable ill advance.

Editorial and Businesli office in the Journalism Bldg. Tel. 7-8861, Ext. 314.
,
"
,
"
Bob Lawrence --________ ----______., ______________ -------:---E~tol'
Bob Chatten -----_________:.. _______________________ Managtng Editor
Jim Lamb ________ ----__________,_____________________ Sports Editor
H arry M.,~osk os ------------_____ .----________N'Ig ht Ed't
.1 or thOIS I' ssue
Doug Grant ---_______________ -_--_-_____________ BuslJless Manager
,

LlnLE' MAN ON

.y

CAMPUS

~rizon~ Packs Potent-Punch-Lobo Spirit Rated as High

Dlde IIbl...

.
,
Editor Robert Lawrence
New
Mllxico Lobo
U
of N.M.

Kid, Stuff . •.

ACROSS
DOWN 16. Cleansing
1. Insipid
agent
1. Italian city
6. Owns
2. Polynesian 19. Forearm,
9. Western
drink
bone .
state (U. S.) 3. A boy
21. Mottled. as
10. Performs
attendant
a horse
12. Wild ass
24. Lounge
4. Perfect
13. Snare
5. Famous
26. Abound
14.River .
Americar. 28. Cry
(Chin.)
lawyer
30. Metlil
.i5. Organs ot
6. Head
31.Empty·
hearing
covering
32. Platforms
17. Before
7. Measure
34. Prusslan
18. Shield
of land
city
41. Discharge,
20. Famolis
8. Perish from 35. Member of
as a gun
Chicago
hunger
a religious
43.
Ascend
district
9. Organs
order
46. Sum up
22. :Norse god
of smell
38. Care for
48. Title of
23. Vend
11. Celerity
medicallY
respect
25. Lingered
27. At the
;5
4S'
6
7
present time
~I :z.
~
29. A letter of
9
10
the alphabet
II
~
30. l<indsof
12
13
rocks
a3.Unable
~
14
IS'
If>
to hear
17
3S.Toward
~
~
16
1<;)
:2D
31. One of
21
22.
people neal'
~
23
24
25
Baltic sea.
39. DiSfigure
~
27
28
40. Sprite
29
42. Young.
~
~
~
salmon
3'0 31
3233
34 35'
4{:Cirrus
~
(abbr.)
3«>
37
39
3"
45. Pell-llame
~
~
of Charles
41
42.
43
14<>
44
Lamb
~
41. Singing and
45'
4b
47
~
danCing' girl
~
(:rap.)
50
149
49. :Nobleman
~
60. Less difficult
51
52.
51. Marry
~
52. AUstere
,

'"

~

~
2'"

~

~

~

~

~

5'13

DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE-Ketoe'fJ how to work It:

;,:,.

AXl1'DLBAAXB
IsLONG"ELLOW
One letter simply stands for another. In this elCample A Is tilled
for the three, L's, :x for the two O's, etc. Single letters, e.po,s.
trophle,[J, the :length and formation ot the words are all hints.
Each day the code letters arC' different.

A Cryptogram quotation
VNSL~

VbNttL
li'OGDJ
lAC

A'NL,

lA

VDNRL

PRVVPN

VDNltLt Dli'OSI

V~~

GSJJRAIJ

QALN-KLSM•.

Yesterday's Cryptoquote: THEIR DWELLINGS WERE OPEN
AS .DAY ANb THE HEARTS OF ,THE OWNERS-LO:NGFELLOW.
.
~"

•

DIllrlbuled b¥ .Klne Feature. SYlldleate

Party Line
By JOAN DOWNEY

Shotgun wedding of the week:Sandra AlIen, Kappa, and Herb
Wimberly, KA, were wed last Friday noon in a ceremony performed
by Dave Metzler. Joan Heaton attended the bride as maid of honor
and Vince Gormley served as best
man. Jerry Gillet was shotgun bearer for the event which took place
on the Kappa front lawn. White
tape across the shotgun completed
the formal theme of the wedding.
The ceremony, forced by Kappa Alpha fraternity, was to no aVI1i1,
however, since Sandra still refuses
to give up Herb's pin and proudly
remains the only girl to wear a
KA badge.
Two Pi Phi pledges announce
their engagements Monday evening at chapter meeting. Jane
Houston became engaged to Terry
Kirby from Hereford, Tex. Terry
Benton is engaged to Donald Dawson f!om Louisville, Ky.
Barbara Weaver, ADPi, recently
accepted the pin of Hank Kerr, KS.
Roberta McPeters is now pinned to
John Easley" TKE. Nancy Gordon,
Theta, is going steady with Toni
.
Witkowsky, KS.
Paula Stromberg, Kappa, has revealed her engagement to Roy
Thompson.
It seems that Donna Wise's polaroid camera surprised quite a few
people Tuesday night. How much
are you willing to sell the pictures
for, Donna?
The Engineers' fish pond is becoming quite a popular place. Phi
Delt baptised two pinned boys who
had not yet had the honor-Herb
BrunneIl'and Joe Jenike.
Leith Mitchell was initiated into
Kappa A,Ipha last week. Monday
nIght the PIKA pledges walked out
to the West mesa taking actives
Ted Howden, Vernon King, Jim
A. Cryptogram qUotation .
White" and Steve Thorson with
them. Pledges. seem to be getting
HK XO XKBO ROT. WKFAOFDTZ HK
out of hand-also Monday night the
Kappa Sig pledges walked out for
~u
So~n~
KFO FTHDMO WS~BX_
the third time this year. At the last
'A K Z R LX D H S.
minute they remembered to take
the cook and the steaks with them.
Yesterdily's CrYldoquotel THEIR TEARS, ~HEIR Ll1l"'rLE TRI-'
After, their little trip to Juarez
UMPHS O'ER, THEIR HUMA:NPASSIONS NQW NO MORjl:-,
and Santa Fe one would think that . GRAY.
they might like to try amMtingfor
once, just to see what they're like •

~
~

~

PI

5-""
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SPECIAL TRIAL OFFER

HAMBURGER
For
10(

Maurice
had
a little
shirt

at
HOWARD J. MILLET

1717 E. CENTRAL and 5205 E. CENTRAL
A pome by Ogden Gnash
This Advertisement is to help acquaint you with the advantages of eating
at HOWARD'S HAMBURGER DRIVE-IN. Take the attached COUPON
and 10c to Howard~s during the time specified. You will receive one Full
Size Delicious HOWARD'S HAMBURGER of the Usual High Standard
and Quality which regularly sells at 19c. HOWARD'S HAMBURGERS are
made from Pure Ground' Beef, nothing added.

Maurice had a little shirt
A sport·shirt, don't you know?
And cverywhere that Maurice went
The shirt was sure to go.
(He was crazy about it.)
Hc'd wcar it first to English class
From thence to Physics Lab
He found himself, ,like most young men
Quite fond of his VAN GAB.
(Van Heusen's famous rayon gabardine,
A real darb I)

~

~

For UNM Basketball Team

1 • 19(

~

~

=-\l>
:;q

SAVE

t

~

~

Clements Greets .Hopefuls
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DAILY CROSSWORD
ACROSS
DO\V~
16. Biblical
I. Ready
1. DeVise
name
money
2. Hall!
19. Biblical
5. River
3. River
name
in France
I Chin.)
20. All
9. Cinema.
4. Pronoun
23. A relative
10. Employ"
5. Gather
24. Swifter
12. A single
(sewing)
25. People in
unit
6. French river
charge of
13. Horizontal
7. Branch of
cattle (U.S. j
support
learning
21. Rough,
);...,~t('rdnY·fi Answer
matted hair
above a door 8. Strong,
14. Guido's
unpleasant 29. Mast
. 38. Antlered
smell
31. Rub out
lowest
animal
9. Grimaced 32. Stripe
note
39. One·spot
15. A clownish
with the lips 33. PreciollS
card
peasant
11. Cunning
stone
41'. Italian river
17. Firmament 13. Noisy.
34. A coarse
43. Part of
18. Wealth
15. Hindered
aroid (E. I.J
21. Surrounded
with hills,
2.
:3
(:>
4
5
8
7
as potatoes
~'
22. U. S.
0;1
10
II
Jiumorist
26. Call up
1'1.
13
,
27. A wet cloth
~
~
dressing
14
15 It>
'7
28. Sand dune
~~
~
(Eng.)
18
19
20
29. A black eye
.
~
(slang)
21
22 23 ::14 25'
30. Left
~
32. Long
:2(:>
27
feathered
scarf
le.
29
35. Anger
~
36. From
30 31
(prefiX),
~
~
31. Become
32- 33 34
35'
3f>
visible
~
39., Ventilate
38f
37
40. Bars
39
41. WalkS back
~~
40
41 42.
and
forth
~
43
43. Simlla... ~
44
.~
44. Hebrew "'i'
~
measure.
DAILY CRl"PTOQUOTE-Here's how to work it:
AXYDLDAAXR
"
IsLO:NGFELLOW
One letter simply IItands for another. In this example A III Wlec1
(for the three Us. X for the two O·s.etc. Single letters, apollo
trophies, the length and formation of the wordi are all hint•• \
Each day the code letters are different.

~

SA,E Takes Lead
In UNM Intramurals

/

DAILY CROSSWORD

47 Candidates Report •.•

Arizona's hope for national honors, Art Luppino, l).umber four in power runner is'l'ecuperating in the
total yardage, and number one in il).firmary on campus.
Continued from page 1
rushing yardage in the, nati?n,
'
Spirit High
ed two for 13 yards. Ed Pendleton
slams head on int~ the New Me;Klco Regardless of .~he loss, spirit on toss('!d six: times and ,completed one
By DANNY ZEFF
Lobos Saturday mght.,
the team. seems hIgh,. and the LoboB for 16 yards, Il;nd Jerry Apodaca
Coach Woody Clements got his first look at the 1~4 Lobo
Top Honors Here
are lookmg for an upset. If they has completed hIS only attempt f o r '
•
·t
d f
h
,basketball team Tuesday mght as 47 varSl y an
res men
The Lobos boast a man loking for take the contest it will be the, first 34 yards..
national honors too. It's A. L. Ter- win since 1942, when they, eased Bobhy Lee is the Lobos' number candidates reported.
pening, who is number four in punt- past the Wildcats 7 to 6. Last year two punter with a 35.3 average on
New Mexico will have only two lettermen on which to
ing yardage with an impressive to- thed :Lobos left Tucson on the llhort three punts.
.
build in Ray Esquibel back for action after two yearS in the
tal of 42.9 yards per punt.
en ?f a 20 to 0 score..
Returners
. '. !
' ,
Another man in fourth position WIJ~ner of the, contest wIll hold Joe Murphy is the leading l,JUnt serVIce and Bruce W~lson. UNM was hurt badly when star
in the nation is captain Larry the KIt Carson nile trophy for one returner. He's returned 2 punts for scorer Toby Roybal dId not return to school.
White, who was named the number year.
14 yards, ,Lee has scampered 23
Low Men on Tote Poll
four lineman of the week by Assoyards on three returns
N
M'
'll b f
d t fi • h f
d
th I dd
ciated Press, after receiving the
Basketball Standings
Lee is the leading kick-off return_ .
ew ~XICO WI
e ~vore 0 ms. ar own ,e a er
nod for his ,play in last Saturday's Intramural Fraternity 'League er with 78 yards on three runs. III the Skylme'on the baSIS of the scar.cIty of veterans and al~
fray. Even though. t,he Lobos Lambda Chi Alpha
1 0 1.000 BUI'DS is second with one return most no height, a distinct disadvan- ______________
1 0 1.000 of 36 yards, .and Murphy has re- tage in the rangy Skyline league.
dropped the game, :Whlt~s pl!1'ywas Kappa Sigma
good enough for hIm to receIve the Kappa Alpha
1 0 1.000 turned one lnck for 25 yards.
Wilson, a tw~ yea; letterman
Phi Delta Theta
1 0 1.000
Catchers
standing 6 ft. 4 m., WIll be moved
honor. .
.
Luppmo has pIcked up 601 Sigma Chi
0 1
000 Cook is the leading receiver-with to center as the tallest man on the
'
,
yards on 66 carries, including ~ 78 Sigma Alpha Epsi.
0 1 :000 three catches for 36 yards and one squad but Clemep.ts mar run. into Perennially powerful Sigma A;lyards last wee.k, when the. WJld- Pi Kappa Alpha
0 1 .000 score. Burns is second with one trouble on that 'count wlth WIIRon pha Epsilon took an ~arIy lea~ m
cats tangled WIth Idaho, and beat Tau Kappa Alpha
0 1
000 clj,tch for 36 and Murphy has being ham:p~red by a bad knee intra~ural trophy pomt standmgs
the Vandals 35-13.
Scores:
.
snagged one 1.01' 25 yards.
which may hold him to limited ac- although five teams are breathing
, T~ey Can Pass
Lambda Chi Alpha 35, Sigma Chi LeyVa is the lea~ing in~erceptor tion. Loss of Wilson would be a hard on their nec}l:s.
,
The Cats general, Marty Lang 3 2 . '
for the W.olfpack WIth one lntercep- lethal blow to the Lobos.
SAE ·has compIled 96 pomts for
toslled eight. pas~es l~st week, and Kappa Sigma 26, Sigma Alpha ~ion and a 28 yal'd return. Lynch E~quibel wa~ a star on the New swb;nmingl trac}l: and, tennis. FolEpsilon 22
mtercepted one and returned it for MeXICO teams m 1949-50 and 1950- lowmg closely IS the Navy ROTC
connected WIth SIX for 88 yards.
Coach Bob Titchenal, contact~d
Kappa Alpha 47, Tau Kappa AI- 25 yards.
51. He probably. will hold down a with 94. Then come Sigma Chi with
yest~rday ab0!lt the game saId, phs. 23.
Team totals for four games are: forwal'd spot bemg deadly around 88, K~ppa Alpha 86,. Cyclops 82
"Were, expectm~ a roughgam~:
Phi Delta Theta 33, Pi Kappa·
UNM OPP. the basket.
'
and AIr Force ROTC WIth 7~.
but we rl! not gomg .out to lose. Alpha 17.
First downs
36
48
prospects Dim
Strung out !urther behmd ~he
Whe,n qUl~zed to ~ee If he had any
Intramural Independent League
Rushing yds.
594
696
Behind these two the picture gets leaders are PhI D~lta The~a WIth
specl~l tnck uJ.? hl~. sle~ve to stop Air Foree ROTC
1 0 1.000 Total 0lfense745
989 misty. Keith Bruhns, 6 ft. 3 in. and 53, Newman Club "':Ith 52, PI Kappa
Luppmo he said, ~e 11 ~ave 11 Newman Club
1 0 1.000 Pass attempts
43
61 heavy enougl1. to help under the Alpha 36, ~appa SIgma 27, Baptist
good ways to stop hIm. He s good, Smoked Irish
0 0
000 Completed
11
19 basket is a 'retuming squad mem- Student Umon 12, Lambda ChI AIb~t -::e're hoping we can handle Baptist Student U.
0 0 :000 Punts
21
14 ber and the only other bit of height pha 10, Smoked Irish ~O, Los FederLos Federales
hIm.
Ouch., \
Cyclops
00 10 .000
The Lobos' number 2 man, rush- Navy ROTC
0 1
000
ing-wise, Bob Burns was shelved Scores:
•
for the ;est of. the ,sea~on when he Newman Club 40, Navy ROTC 22.
broke hIS leg In practIce Tue~day. Ail' Force ROTC 54, Cyclops 29.
,
Burns had totaled 106 yards m 20
carries, and will be sorely missed Ch·
in the Lobos' attack.
urc h You th 0 Meet
Titchenal remarked of the break, Members of the Canterbury club
"It was funny, he didn't get hit, have been invited to attend the
just turned too sharp. We're going Presbyterian Youth Group meeting
to miss him." Burns first thot'lght Sunday evening, Oct. 24. All Epishe had sprained his ankle, but X- copalian students are invited and
rays proved it to be a broken bone those wishing rides should meet in
in his leg. The 19l-pound Brooklyn front of the SUB at 5:45 p.m.

OPINIONS .JCPB.SII.D IN £1I'1'r.BI
'1'0 FR. IIDlf'OR DO Nor NIICII8SAB1£7 'UPR.S.H[O,J,/!OSII 0' FR.

An Apology;
The letter I sent to you about a
robbery attempt was founded upon'
Universities supposedly attract a group of people a cut secondary and, circumsta~tia.levi.'
..
'
dence. I desel'Ved the apt 1'Ipnmand
above the average m general mtelhgence. Most of us expect that you had givEon me. My enthuthe type of petty but expensive vandalism executed on the siasm for fail' play overcame my
telephones at Mesa Vista dorm to crop up as juvenile court objectivity. Though I ~tiII beIie!e
,
that my source was rehable, I WIll
cases.
,
henceforth curb my ethical cUl'sades
We doubt that more than three or four individuals are and adopt a c'est la vie attitude.
responsible for this cheap behavior. The majority of the dorm On.e Question: ~ow did .yoU de".
.
, ' termme that my lJIformatlOn was
.
reSIdents have posted warmng SIgns near telephones, and unfounded? There were nine people
frankly, we'd hate to get caught ripping a telephone out.
involved (so I was told). One was
•
d
'bl' t·
t f
. 'h my informant who overheard the
Th e teIep h one cOlppany lS
un er no olga Ion 0 urms other eight plan and attempt the
communications to Mesa Vista. Naturally, they hope to make robbel·Y.
money by so doing, but that's no crime under our political
Tom Lief
system.
Editor
\
Those who have been doing the damage can scarcely call UNM Lobo
themselves men.
Dear Bob,
Next thing you know, t~ey'll carry pea-shooters to class. UnclEl Sam grabbed us in a hurry " .
.
,
And sent us to the Korean ilurr¥. "One big advantage in having to take this course over is that I know
He taught,us to h1!rry up and walt when I'm supposed to laugh."
.
For that dIstant dIscharge date.
SW r • • •
' N o w we're veterans all,
us some rather loose Waiting
for the
our date,
pay call.
Alumni Backing Bond
Sorority Open House
. A ,letter
. today apologizes for slipping
"
Oct. 20 was
mformatlOn last Monday. As we ·sald Tuesday, we re not buy- Now he says he'll pay us late.
To Aid NM Schools
Welcomed by Pledges
ing anything we're pretty sure is not valid.
We have bills .to pay
Alumni of the university are .A successful open house and par.
"
.
That won't walt another day.
The letter wrIter, whose mtentlons were above questIon, Somehow we have to eat
backing the ~41500,000.00 bond .issue ty was held by the Alpha Delta
wonders how we found out his second-hand information was But Uncle Sam just rep;ats,
for the New Mexico institutions of Phi sorority l'ecently in the ADPi
~'N
h
higher learning. A speakers' Dureau house.
questionable.
ov.
10
is
~
e
d.ay
for
pay!'
has been organized and, all service Fraternities were well represent"Pay your bills rIght away,"
Prompt investigation by the proper authorities was re- Is our creditors' cry.
tCI~lbs ifntA
lbuq.uerq?te ,will hdear de- ed in the affair for all Greek
t d d bt· d 'th'Ill h 1f
h
.
All that we can do is try
al s o ,h e umversl y s nee s.
pledges.
querst ; than 01 ame WI 'k
a an our.
To convince them all this late,
The bond issue is to be voted on - - - - - - .- -__._ _ __
eon yway to SPI e rumors.
They'll have to hurry up and wait in the Nov. 2 general election, and Educational Fma,llce. WIth 49 pel'
s
-BLB k 1
. the .revenue will be divided among cent of the colfege enrollment in
-------,---------------------1
1'0 en y,
F
the institutions by the Board of the state.
'
Vet latbusted.

In An e

Statistics Show
Lobos Fare Well

•
-

COUPON HONORED ONLY ON DATES BELOW

r
I

He'd wear it when he went to bed
Because he liked nice things,
And Van Gab's special "finish"
Makes it soft as angel's wings.
(Mrs, DiMaggio's)
He'd wear it in the shower
And his roommates thought him daft
But he knew that it was washable
And so he merely laft.
(Certified completely washable, even
for commercial. laundries, by American
Institutc of Laundering. No bull.)
He loved its Sportown collar,
Finc with tie and fine without.
He was made for Van Gab's colors,
Each one's virUe-have no doubt!
(Maury bought Van Gab in alliS shades)

.Note: It also has new Vanafit si;:ing, wllith means sportshirt
.
comfort wit', dress-sltirt fit. .A great idea in a 84.95
shirl but /lot easily ,,,ymable.

YOUR CAMPUS H:EADQUARTERS
FOR VAN HEUSEN ,SHIRTS

3101 Central E

SPITZMESSER's

Ph. 6..1829

I
II

THIS COUPON WILL SA:E, YOU

9CI
I

Hamburgers for lOcI .pegmnmg
Monday, October 25, Ending Thursday, October 28

Only One Coupon Honored Per Person

Any child or adult may present thi's coupon wi~h 10c at HOWAR:.rS
HAMBURGER DRIVE-IN during the days specIfied above and receIve
one regular Howard's Hamburger. If you wish more than 1 Hamburger
provided for in this coupon, any of Howard's p-:rsonnel will be glad to
sell you as many more hamburgers as you deSIre, at the regular 19c
price. REMEMBER, ONLY U. S. GOV'T INSPECTED BEEF is the
only meat used in Howard's Hamburgers.

King of I-Iamburgers
Heis sold thousands of hamburgers

They must be goodl

Two Locations
11,"17.

E. ,C,' ENT, RAL

_.J

520, 5 E. C, E, NTRAl

_ _THIS COUPON WILL SAVE YOU 9c
.
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NEW MEXICO LOBO

~~ empress Shop

FOR

By BOB LAWRENCE

Plans fOl' a ;new"$2,800,000 women's dormitory are about
No. 16 half complete, with ground breaking scheduled to start by
Jan. 1, 1955, UN).Y.I President Tom L. Popejoy Said today.
(SEE ARCHlTEC'l"S SKETCH, PAGE 2)
W~en completed, the structure will house approximately
600 women students. September of 1956 is the expected target

Friday, October 22, 1954
, ,

en's Residence Slated
l-4andle 600 Students

THE VOICE OF TIJE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

Ph. 5.1323

I

the Thing

L
I

_-'-_ _ _ _ _ _~:..__ _ _ date for the university's contin\1ing
expansion program.
The new dormitory will be locate"d at the intersection of Lomas Ilnd
Campus blvds., and will occupy
ground now used by the university
golf course club house and adjacent
greens.
Popejoy's announcement followed a predict.io.nm
.ade las.t week
,that UNM population would hit
the 6,000 mark by 1!J60.
The new dormitory, to be named
In addition to the new women's Hokona Hall, will c.on.sist of. two
1t~~:~i~~~r announced today by pentagon. shaped bUlldmgs, hn~ed
IJ
Tom L. Popejoy, several ~y a thr~e:level. structure contambuildings are either on tap or mg. ad~l1mstrative .oi?ces, a cafein the planning stage.
terla, IQtchen and dmmg rooms.
A new student union building
One pentagon unit and the conhas been needed for some years, necting building will be started at
students and university officials first, Popejoy said. Cost of the first
involved admitted this week.
phase of the project will be approx..Plans for such a structure were Imately $1,800,000.
sha.piDlj;(' up in 1950, wlien Korea
Second Unit to FolloW'
s~u~ent enrollment and
Bids for the second pentagon
Ibc)os'ted.bU1ldmg costs. Sketches and probably will be accepted within
pnnts gathered dust for the six months of the time that initial
next four years, ~s ~N~ weathe~ed construction is begun.
the fourth war m Its history, Wlth A completely enciosad patio is in:'
1;~,~~~~:lmYing uncertainty as to its
Continued on page 2
New SUB Coming?
The LOBO learned yesterday that
hav.e been assigned the
of re-evaluating the cost of a
SUB, based on current con'hs1~ru,~ti(m costs, plus the approxithrough Nov. 5, excepting Sunday Oct. 31. The
mately $150,000 on hand in a SUB
office is open from noon to 5 p.m. weekdays. Students reserve fund administered by Asmay obtain tickets by presenting their activity tickStudents..
Ramona Maher working here on
report
is due in about
two h er mas t er's d'
. creat·Ive
ets. Regular admission is $1.15. (James Miller Photo)
adminil!tration
spokesmen
egree In
said today. They added that cost of writing, will see her prize-winning
Continued on page"
short story, "Bright Wings," pub-

l

l

$1 b,300,OOO
Needed Soon
-'
d
For New BUl Ings

•
,

,

. THOSE GREAT BIG EYES of Carolyn Tippit are
being cast on Ronald Oest while her husband, Denvel
Tippit, seems upset. All three are cast in Rodey
theater's first play of the year, ''The Lady's Not for
Burning." It opens Wednesday, Oct. 27, and runs

To tl:ose interestdin

PHYSICS
GRADUATES

I

,-,

LoveIy 0 f th e Week. ...

,.

The kick-off for the Mom and Dad's day weekend, preyiously s<;heduled for tonight, will be held at 1 p.m. tomorrow
In front of the admhlistration building.
Campus organizations are preparing lor Saturday after-

S .• S· . h d
noon open houses. Coffee and tea
plrlt '"9 Sc e uled
will be served to parents in Mesa
For November I in SUB Vista men's dormitory from 2 to 4

Vic Vet says

;1

rI

i

_________
-------------------------

I

-----~-

i
Hughes Cooperative FeUowsh".p
---------~----------- .. - .... ------------------l
Program 10 llfj.
. •
.L__________________________________
r aster of Scumce Degrees
I
------------------------I

___________

-__________________

HOW

TO
APPL.Y

l

FOR HOlIECOIDNG
DA;.,,\CES

~-n

HUGHES

NAP.KR-.-S FOR FLOAT

GREPEPAPER

Research
and-Develollrnent
Laboratories

C'a.ta,Pti Repru>'ntatit"e
"

Gee Golden-Dona Fir. z.wiS

Display Supp,fy Co.
m N. Yust

The annuaIS··t
pIn S·mg sponaored· p.m. Saturday.
edi t d
by RallyCom will be held Monday,
Full House Pr ~ e
Nov. 1 in the SUB ballroom.
The team, cheerleaders, band,
coaches president Tom L. PopeParticipating groups will be:
A1~ha. Chi Omega with Tau Rap- joy· and the Kit Carson rifle will
t~lmbN:I~hi !rn~1t!,hJig!~S~~: be ~t the rally, R~lI;dCotmd President
pha Delta Pi with Pi Kappa Al- Peggy Testman sal 0 ay.
pha: Chi Omega with Sigma Alpha RallyCom, the student spirit or~P8110n •. Delta belta Delta with ganization is sponsoring Mom and
~ppa ~igma. Kappa Alpha Theta Dad's day.
~Ith Phi I!elta Theta. Kappa Kappa She said the rally will not be held
PhFir!ta W1~h Rapp~ Alpha. Pi Beta in the gym tonight because intraWI h Sigma ChI.
murals are scheduled. The SUB
--11 ballroom is unavailable because
Highland high school is having a
homecoming dance there. The football stadium is being used for practice b;; the University of Arizona.
Saturday night's game scheduled
. Twenty student repl'esentabv
f
I
to start at 8, will be between the
U ~s 0 •. al. aspects of the
Lobos and the University of. Ari•mVerslty of Arizona will arK' C
rIve . today to discuss mutual zona for the possession of It arproblems with students here. son's rifle. The traditional trophy ,
stUdent body J)resident Jim: has not been in New Mexico's :p0sBrUening said today.
session since 1941.
They will arrive by bus at 5
Gifts Slated
f.m., he ~aid. He received a wire
Gift certificates from downtown
drom ArIzona U. student presi- stores will be awarded to the th~ee
ent Bob Beam, and phoned him parents or sets of parents traV'eling
~~~h~ore complete details last the greatest distance to attend. 'Fhe
awards will be made at half-tIme
A special student couneil .. of the game.
"
Fathers of varsity foot~aI1 playllteet!ng was held today at noon
to. d~scl!ss a reception for and erB will be allowed to Sit on the
II\cetmgs with the visitors. All
Th UNM
students interested in me. etirtg bench during the game.
e
and talking wl'th the student band will perform between halves
Ie d
and the card tricks will be based on
• a ers from Tucson should be a Mom and Dad's day theme.
~h thse stUdent. council room, of
RaIl· yeom has asked al.1 the .. dor"e
tomorrow ,at 2 p.m., mitories and 'Greek social houses to
..
ruen IUB
IIgsaid.
Continued on page "
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On Way Fast

Moms an rl Ddt
b
H
cI
a s a e onare L0 b0
At SeconrlA· nnual narents Day

aJ"aJlCea ~ic study
u,lziie assoda/ed with imJ»rfttnt
research and tkve!opJnmt
in industry, Hllghes olJers
t1:is practical p'''gram:
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Young' Writer

ENGINEERS
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UNM-Ar.,.zona
· /.anned
Ta Iks P

lished in the January issue of
Seventeen
magazine.
Miss Maher,
who is only 19 years

!l

pri~e

among
old, won1,300
the $500.
entries
topsubmItted
from
to
the contest by teen-agers through.
out the country.
A former New Mexico resident
who finished college in three years
with a double major, she is also a
graduate assistant in the English
deperament, teaching freshmen her
own age the difference between a
vrb and an object.
While in college, Ramona sold
her poetry to QuicksilV'er and
Kaleidograph, two small quarterly
poetry magazines.
After graduating she spent the -'.
summer in New York City working
as guest fiction editor for Mademoiselle, after winning one of the
twenty editorships offered to college co·eds by that magazine.
The nineteen-year-old writer, In
addit10n to teaching and studying
for an M.A. degree in creative writing, says, "I have a novel and e.
play which I hope to get out of my
system this' year."

Students Appoihted
ToEditors
fill !!oDdMirage
Jobs
students in charge of

PINES, SUNSHINE AND a pretty girl. It's a natural for this
week'S lovely, Barbara Barnard, sophOlllore from St. Louis. Blonde,
blue.eyed and a trim 5'4", Miss Barnard, who answers to ''Tippy,''
models, dances, SwilllS and generally enjoys living. (Stall Photo)

various sections of the Mirage were
announced yesterday by Miss Joyce
Simmons, ed~tor-in.chief, at a meeting in the journalism building.
Carolyn Nielsen, a junior transfer from Vassar, was appOinted assistant editor on the basis of her
past experience.
'
Other appointments were: Jane'
Ann Stinnett, layout editor; Barbara Duenkel,. organizational editor; Sherry Salvage, art editor;
Nancy Gentry, literary editor: Carolyn" Phillips, student government
and class section; June Stehwien,
feature sectionjDavid Faw. sports;
and Shirley Irving, social section.
In addition to the above edit.ors,
there are nearly twenty staffers
working on this year's Mirage.
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